
 
FLOOD INSURANCE Company Resources 

 
 Our partner Flood insurance companies offer both residential and commercial coverage for 
your flood insurance needs. 
While the contracts and agreements are negotiated by ARM National, your Agency will need to 
sign up with each Company 

 
AMERICAN BANKERS FLOOD INSURANCE 

 
ARM and American Bankers flood insurance program offers a complete & comprehensive 
flood insurance product for your commercial & personal lines clients. 
Internet Rating, Direct bill options, In-house claims handling, NFIP updates, Flood training 
seminars with CE credits and more. 

      Agents receive 22% new commissions and 17% renewal commissions. 
Sign up now 

CONTACT 

ARM Office @ 518-690-2072                        John@armnortheast.com 

 

NEPTUNE FLOOD INSURANCE 
 

12% new and renewal commissions 
 

CONTACT 

ARM Office @ 518-690-2072                        John@armnortheast.com                 
*********************************************************************************** 

 
AON FLOOD INSURANCE 

 
Primary Residence:  13.5% new 12% renewal commission 

Excess Flood:    12% new and renewal commission 

 
CONTACT 

ARM Office @ 518-690-2072                        John@armnortheast.com                 
*********************************************************************************** 

 
JOE FLOOD 

 
A comparative rating system for your Flood Insurance needs.  Most commission are at 10%. 

You need to remember that Joe Flood uses Neptune and AON on their comparative company 
rating system.  Your commissions will be higher by going direct to Neptune and AON. 

 
Contact to signup 

art@joefloodinsurance.com 
860-752-0532 
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ARM FICO PREMIUM FINANCE  
 

ARMFICO is ARM Agent owned and licensed in each state                                        
where ARM Agents do business 

ARMFICO and AFCO have teamed up to offer very competitive “buy in” rates 
and the ability for ARM Agents to use “add on feature” for additional revenue 

ARMFICO offers competitive repayment terms, direct deposit,                                          
and ease of doing business with their online program 

Sign up now 
CONTACT 

ARM Office @ 518-690-2072                        John@armnortheast.com 
****************************************************************** 

 

 

AU GOLD 
Vacant Property, Vacant Land, Dwelling Fire, Course of Construction 

 
The AU GOLD product was designed for ARM Agents who are looking for a 
quality product that can be rated and bound online.  The AU GOLD product 

comes with a local underwriter who will work with our ARM Agents                                                                      
if additional credits are needed to write the business. 

The AU GOLD product has comprehensive coverage’s and pays high 
commissions 
Sign up now 

CONTACT 

ARM Office @ 518-690-2072                         John@armnortheast.com 

****************************************************************** 
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